Instructions to prepare and submit your Electronic Poster (E-POSTER)
General poster regulations
E-Posters will be displayed on 55 inch screens which will be installed in a specially designed display area. Viewers
will be able to select or scroll through and read any of the E-posters at any time during the Congress. Posters will
be searchable by number, author, category and session time.

E-Posters must fulfil the following technical characteristics / requirements
-

Posters should be designed using PowerPoint (.pptx version 2016 or earlier)
Save your file as a PowerPoint file (pptx.) or a PDF file (.pdf) for submission
Page layout portrait format 16:9
The electronic poster can be up to 5 PowerPoint slides long and we recommend that you prepare at least
3 slides. All slides must be included in a single file, NOT in separate files please.

Display resolution
-

1080 (wide) x 1920 (height) pixel (full-hd)
JPEG images must be produced in this or higher resolution (16:9, portrait)

Fonts for E-Posters
-

Please use only standard fonts
Arial is recommended
Font size 32 is recommended.

Movies can be embedded in PowerPoint presentations. Please send the movie file with your poster named the
same as your PowerPoint presentation.

Send your e-poster to the speaker service center at Congress Center Basel
Please send the e-poster files using WeTransfer
The free version will allow you to send files up to 2GB
Follow the instructions as follows:
- click to add file, insert your files
- mail to: technik.ccb@congress.ch
- your e-mail: enter your e-mail address
- notice: enter your message for us

IMPORTANT - Please note:
When naming your electronic poster file, please use the unique identifying code given in the e-mail from the
Scientific Secretariat at Grupo Pacifico.
If you have any last-minute changes, you can bring your poster file to the speaker service center at any time during
the congress.

For any technical questions please contact:
Anton Johann Bürgisser
Technical Manager
MCH Messe Schweiz (Basel) AG Congress Center Basel
CH-4005 Basel
Tel: +41 58 206 28 72
anton.buergisser@congress.ch // www.congress.ch

